
Officers Parade—and All in One Family 

The family of Wert Pointers, 
father and sons, who have be- 
come famous in the annals of 
Uncle Sam’s Military Academy, 
face the camera for '‘inspec- 
tion.” They are, left to right: 

• Cadet Edward J. Timberlaki*, 
Jr., football, lacrosse a^id swim- 
ming star, who managed this 
year’s annual water carnival at 
the academy; Lieut. Colman 
Timber lake, recent ■ graduate 
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► from the academy; Col. E. J. 
Timberlake, father of the song 
and scorer of the first Army 
touchdown against the Navy; 
I.icut. Kerri nald Timberlake, and 
t'apt. E. W. Timberlake. 

llatci'BaUunal Ne^rrcell 

Television Makes Home Debut K:UsA^jn^.j0oiugh?cr 
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These five persons gathered to- ♦ 
getlier at New York City are writ- 
ing another chapter intne history 
of radio achievements, as they 
tit to listen to and see Iheir fav- 
orite entertainers. This is the 
first attempt made to bring 
high class visual broadcasting 

into the home and has been ar- 
ranged by Clark Kinnard of the 
Hearst Radio Service, L). E. 
Ropiogle of the Jenkins Tele- 
vision Corporation, and W. C. 
Finch (right), chief engineer of 
Hearst newspapers. 

(Intel'national Ntwiitel) 
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Mrs. Elizabeth Attilio, of Philadek 
phia, shot and killed her newly ac- 

quired son-in-law, James Cassidy, 
48, when he called at her home t« 
:ell her of his elopement with hei 
18-year-old daughter Rose. 

(JniarnaUonat N»«r*r«»i: 

Sets An Innovation Visitors ElljOy Hub City 
For 1930 Gridirons g~—- 

A closeup of Frank \ ablonskl 
husky guard of the University o 

Pennsylvania football team, show 
ing him wearing the spccially-mad 
headgear, equipped with optica 
lenses, he will use on Eastern grid 
irons this Fall. The helmet becam 
n necessity when it became know 
that “Yabby,” as he is known, coul 
not play unless he wore glasses. 

(IniematloLsJ New*:*.- 
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1 Miss Mary L. Carmcdy, daugh- 
ter of Supreme Knight Car- 
n:ody; Miss Catherine J. Hart, 

j of St. LouK Mo.; Miss Mary S- 
Criliahan, daughter of Supreme 

, Treasurer D. J. Callahan, of 
Washington, D. C., left to right, 

visitors of the 48th Supreme 
Convention of the Knights of 
Columbus at Boston, Ma?s., 
shown ready to take a sight- 
seeing tour to historic spots in 
the city. 

(Inteiimtlonal Newsreel' 

U. S. Wins at Liege international Regatta 
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Again the din of battle is heard 
rlong the shores of the historic 
Meuse. But this t nie it is only 
the cheers of the citizens of the 

participant nations in European 

——_ 

■ ■ championship regatta, urgi"?: • 

their respective crews to vic- 
tory. Above, the South Side 
float Club of Quincy, 111-, rep- 
resenting the United States in 

•he four-oared class. The 
American boat sweeps ta vic- 
tory over the Hungarian crew. 
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* Kentucky Beauty 
| Hailed in Kansas 

This 17-year-old Kansas farm girl, 
Frances Whitney, has been ac- 

claimed the most beautiful girl of 
Kentucky parentage now living in 
Kansas. The election occurred at 
the annual picnic at Wichita of 
the Kentucky Club of Kansas. 

(International Newsreel) 

Chief in Command 
of Giant Dornicr 

The giant seaplane DO-X will 
take off soon from Friedrichs-j 
hafen, Germany, on her maiden 
tour to the United States. Com- 
mander Christensen will be 

^ 
in 

charge. 
(International Newsreel) I 

Arctic Was ies 

Give Up Their Dead 

Salomon August Andree (above), 
explorer and aeronautic, who 
with two companions started for 
the North Pole in a balloon 33 
years ago lasf month, was found 

j frozen to death on an island in 
I Franz Josef Land, August 6, by 
| a Norwegian fishing vessel. Tho 
j body of sn unidentified comrade 
j of Andree’g was also found. Both 

were in a remarkably good state 
of preservation. 

(InternatfoQAl NiwunI) 

Fletcher Put at Hoad 
Of New Tariff Hoard 

The new Tariff Commission, which 
soon is to take op difficult tusks 
under the Smoot-Hawlry Tariff 
Act, will have at its head Henry 
P. Fletcher, veteran diplomat. Mr. 
Fletcher served as our envoy to 
Chile, Mexico, Belgium And Italy. 

(iDteruatloual Mow*"'' 

From the Lone Star State 

Gertrude Ann, 11, end Bi’ly - 

Windsor, 8, arc proud possessors 
of President Hoover’s auto- 
graphed picture. The children 
cams all the way from Tyler, 
Texas, to roe the President, but 
on arrival they found that 
thsir sponsors, the Texas Sen- 

ntors, were not in town. The* 
Gertrude sent a letter to the 
T resident st.Hinr the sad state 
of affairs. Mr. Hoover Held ugr 
an important reception of caller* 
to srrant the children a special 
interview. Aro they happy! 
We’ll say! 
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Daring i« ret at 

National Races P,onccr "/ Reversed 
Alimony Ordwr 
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M. b. Vour.g, in a bellanca, turn- 
ing a pylon in the National Air 
Races in Chicago. This excellent 
uicturc shows a daring flier bank- 
ing a turn perilously close to the 
ground. 

(Inttrnatlonal tli-mitl) 

The unusual case of a man seek- 
ing alimony has come from 
Anjreles where it is reported that 
fnvin Powell, a photographer, ha* 
asked the court to compel his wifi*, 
Irene Powell (lower) to pay hiw 
$ 1 HO a month as temporary ali- 
mony. 

(International Kervtai 

Marshall Field and Bride 
__ ___,_ ____ 

Closeup of Marshall field 111, 
multi-millionaire scion of the 
famous Chicago department 
store family, leaving Ethelburga 
church in Bishopsgate, London, 
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• with his bride, the former Mr*. 
Dudley Coats, prominent mets* 
her of the most exclusive Lon- 
don circles and a friend of mem- 
ber* of the Royal Family. 
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